
による Jerry Gerritsen

エアコン マルチストーリー Balcony / deck

暖炉 海岸の土地 エレベーター

価格: $ 999,950 

数
ベッド数

4ベッドルーム

 

数
バスルーム

6ベッドルーム

 

単位 SQ FT.
エリア

7,866.0

 

単位 SQ FT.
敷地

110,642.0

 

参考
ナンバー

553872

Spectacular medieval castle-like fortress home that withstood Hurricane Ivan. It has over 2.5 acres of land
with 4 bedrooms, 6 bathrooms, and 7,866 square feet of living space. Towering three stories high, with an
elevator and balconies with stunning views of the bay. The structure is highly durable with a steel panel roof
rated for up to 300 mph winds. All of the walls along the �rst �oor are 16-inches thick for added protection.
Custom built right on the Bay with deep water access, it offers exceptional details including patterned tile
�oors, marble �ooring, and custom wooden medallions on the ceiling fans. Every detail tells a story of
elegance from the spiral iron staircase to the interior stucco walls, built-in niches, and insulated wine closets.
Other key features include a built-in bookcase in the den, cathedral ceilings, crown molding throughout and a
beautiful two-way �replace. There’s even an in-law suite with a kitchen, ideal for guests. The concrete
balconies have concrete spindles and handrails. A stunning concrete back staircase provides more access.
The kitchen is exceptional with beautiful granite countertops, an electric stove, oven and cooktop along with
double pane windows and an insulated ceiling, built-in microwave, dishwasher and garbage compactor. A
large island offers plenty of room for socializing. This home offers very large bedrooms. The master bedroom
features 20 foot high ceilings and 2 large walk-in closets. The master bathroom includes marble countertops,
two closets, a separate shower, and an L-shaped Jacuzzi tub. Step outside to even more relaxation and
luxury. The outdoor area features a covered porch and other items including: an irrigation well, a lanai, lawn
pump, and �repit to enjoy. With Escambia Bay and its incredible sunset, the outdoor evenings await. The front
of the home offers an impressive view from the beautiful exterior to the large fountain and white concrete
columns. A statement of elegance and sophistication!

アメニティー設備

About Jerry

617 S Garcon Point Road, Milton, 32583

https://ja-jp.proxioshowcase.com/617-s-garcon-poi

nt-road

使用言語
英語

下記についてアドバイスできます：
豪華住宅
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